
MEET PASTOR DAVE PATTERSON
Greetings to the members of St. Luke Lutheran Church,

         

I am pleased to have extended to me the Covenant to serve

as your Interim Pastor beginning in July. I understand, at the

meeting to extend the Call to your Pastoral Candidate, as a

congregation you did not receive the two-third

congregational vote needed to proceed. I can only imagine

that this left you with questions, wounds and uncertainty.

Adding to the challenges that resulted from the vote to

decline the Candidate, the pandemic has made these past

two years extra difficult. 

As we see everyday in our news and on social media, we live in difficult times in which

many are angrily striking out at others in violence, and branding people who differ from

them as enemies to be destroyed The world needs the church more than ever. From what

I have already learned of St. Luke, the congregation is blessed with a gifted and dedicated

staff, faithful and caring members, and committed volunteers who working together

provide opportunities for worship, education, outreach, service and fellowship.

Thank you for the opportunity to serve with you during this important time of transition. I

have been in the ordained ministry for 37 years. I have been privileged to have served two

established congregations, and plant and develop a mission congregation of the ELCA. I

have served as the Director of Pastoral Care at Luther Manor - a long term Senior

Community in Wauwatosa, and have served as the Spiritual Care Coordinator at several

hospice ministries. I have served as the Interim Pastor at two congregations - Vernon

Lutheran in Mukwonago, and at Gloria Dei in Menomonee Falls. Both of these Interims

began with the congregations experiencing some conflict and both Interims lasted about

two years. In March, I served as a Bridge Pastor at St. Luke Lutheran in Slinger, as they

awaited their newly called Pastor.

 I am blessed to be married to my wife Barb, with whom we are celebrating our 40th

wedding Anniversary this year, and have three children, all of whom are married and are

involved in the medical field. My wife is a retired ICU nurse. We are blessed with 8

grandchildren. I live in Brookfield. 

The distance from my home in Brookfield to Sheboygan Falls which is approximately 60

miles will be a challenge. I will most likely do extended hours on Sundays while I am in

the area, and probably one more day at Sheboygan Falls during the week based on the

needs of the congregation. I will be available for special services as they arise.         

        

 



In July, August, September and October I have scheduled in each of these

months a week of vacation to go up north to our cabin, to spend some time with

the family. I have told the Church Council and Synod that I do not expect to be

paid for these weeks. 

As I begin the Interim Ministry in July, I look forward to getting to know the

members, providing Pastoral care and support, visitation, helping with Sunday

School and Confirmation instruction, keeping the ministry moving forward,

supporting the staff, facilitating constructive and healing dialogue, preparing you

for the next vote of call of your new Pastor, and leading worship with an

emphasis on the biblical truth that we are all sinners saved by God’s grace

through faith. 

         

I personally know Pastor Chuck Turbin who has been my friend, Pastor and

mentor. As a young seminary student I was blessed by the ministry of Pastor

Nelson when he was serving at United Lutheran Church in Sheboygan. 

I am thankful to the Synod and the Church Council for extending the Covenant

for me to serve as your Interim. During our time together, we’ll shed some tears.

We’ll pray for another. We’ll love one another, especially the most vulnerable.

We’ll listen to one another. We’ll marvel at the children and young people who

will lead us. We will work hard in unity, and hopefully have some fun, as we

continue to grow in faith, hope and love. We will strive to share the Gospel unto

the ends of the earth. 

“He who was seated on the throne said, ‘I am making
everything new!’  Then he said, ‘Write this down, for

these words are trustworthy and true.’” 
Revelation 21:5
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